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Colin Morgan (of Denbigh) has sent this adve isement from ROVER 35 (Oct.
28, 1922) . He wonders if any C.D. readers ha~ come across The Blue Bird.
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WHAT DID YOU R EA D IN TH E WAR , DADDY (AND M UMMY
TOO!)?
Answers are coming in to Mark Taha's recent query about what we read
after the Second World War demi se of favourite papers such as the Magnet
and Schoolgirl. These recollections e lsewhere in this issue make intriguing
reading. It seems hardly possible that Hitler's invas ion of Norway , wh.ich cut
off paper suppli.es for so many weeklies, took place 55 years ago!
SUNNY MEMORIES
Many of us will recall with affect ion the Littlemagazine Sunny Stor ies
for which the phenom enal Enid Blyton wrote ove r a long period . Its page s
were always warm, colourful, well illustrated and overflowing with
excite ments and satisfa ctions for the younger reader. To open an issue from
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by Roger M . Jenkin s

DO YO U REMEMBE R?
No . 248 - Ma gne ts 11 26 -8 Devamey Series
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culprit being one Shem I saacs, and Devarney Co w-t h ad gone as we ll.
Bunter , who was turned off the train at Green Hedge s for travell ing without a
ticket, fell in with Mr. Devarney who had to walk to Greyfriars. Bunter's
stub nose turned up in disdafo at the sight of a man dressed in good clothes
tbat had seen too much wear , good boots that had been soled and heeled, and
gloves that had been mended.
Ju]jan Devar ney had been at Bancroft, but came to Greyfriars becau se
his father knew one of the Governor s who had an-anged for reduced fees to be
acce pted. He was unfriendly and had a patricia n aloofness, which was a
perfect target for Skinner, who asked him if his nam e was Walker , since his
father was Mr . Wea ry Walker. Devarney had a viole nt hatred for Jews ,
because one bad swind led his father, and Monty Newland became the target
for bis unreasonin g hatred.
Jew s have had a very unfavourable roles in English Literature - one has
onJy to think of Dorothy Sayer s. Dickens atoned for Fagin in "Oliver Twist"
by cre ating a sympatheti c chara cter in Mr. Riah for "Our Mu tual Fr.iend".
Similarly , Hamilton atoned for all the Jewish moneylenders Like Mr. Moses
by created Julian in the Gem and Newland at Greyfriars. In this serie s,
New land played quite a large part: he was invited to tea in Stud y No. l (also
Devarney' s study) , he was o ffered a place in the football team to play the
Fourth Fonn , and he wen t on a picnic witb t he Famou s Five.
As a general rule, Newland was only a minor character, but this ser.ies
gave otbers a c hance as we ll. Pe nfold appeare d, and also Angel of the
Fourth. Devam ey soug ht out Angel as an old frie nd, and was cut to the quick
to discover that Angel had no use for impover ished people unless they were
prepared to act as toad ies, like K enney. In the end it becam e known that h is
father had been swind led by a Chri stian. The money was recovered, and the
Devarneys return ed to their ances tral home, and Julian Devamey went back to
Bancroft. The series provid ed the perfe ct vehicle for displaying the patience,
tbe genero sity , and the co urage of Newland, and there were even some
amusing passage s (includin g Mr. Quelch actually laugh ing), but the anti semitic sentime nts expres sed still have the power to occas ion some uneas iness
·
to the reader.

************ ******************** **** *****

FOR SALE: VGC /Excellent. Colle ctors' Digest Month ly 1966- 1992, £3
per year ; Annu als 1970 - 1990, £2.50p. each. Greyfr iars Book Club with slip
cases, numb ers 5, 7, 20 ,21 £10 each ; 12, 13, 16,32, 37, £8 each: o ffers for
number 1. Postage extra. No reply if sold. R.E . Andrews, 80 Greenwood
Ave nue , Laverstock, Salisbury, SP l l PE.

*****************************************
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THE TRlBULA TlONS OF AN EDITOR

by Bill Lofts

Part 2
.w. T wyman had taken over the Union Ja ck in 1921 after cuitin.g the (mostly
1-1
repr in1i;) paper The Detective Library. He had read most of lhc back numb ers. and
liked what he saw. T he cbarac1er of Leon Kes trel. the Master Mummer. was cc nainl y
one aur ac tiv c feawre. Thi s was also confirmed by praise in reader ' letter s, wanting
more of these stori es. Unfortunat ely there wa s a fly in the o inrmen1. Jack Lewi s was a
ve ry pr o lifi c writer. pouring out children's storie s for all the co loured co mics .
Rainb oll'. Tige r Tim's Weekly. Puck. and so on. He also wro1e for his brolh er. Bob
Lewis. women 's materiaJ in Family Joumal and Home Companion. The se not only paid
beuer rate s. but were far easier work than thinking up co mpUcatcd plot s in the detective
field. Payment varied acco rding to the circu lation figures (and commi ss ion to edi tors)
so there was no point in Twyman complaining 10 higher autho rity abo ut lack of copy
from Lev. is. He was a free agen1 anyway, and not a member of the staff . Whil s1 on the
ubje ct it is also a fact that writer of women's and girls' papers were paid far better
than au thor s of boys' literatur e.
I ca n only suggc t to Derek Hinrich (B lakiana Nov. 1994) that. as there were so
man y long ga ps in Jack Lewi s's ou1put in the Blake field of seve ral years. he simp ly
dropp ed the idea of ha ving fur1her ep isodes of funh er series of his character. nor did
Twyman pursue it. In fact. believe it or not, whil st Lewi s was also writing the odd
Blak e yarn with chara cter s in 1he Sexton Blake L.ibrary . in the who le of the Second
scrie 1925 10 J 940 of 744 iss ues, he neve r penned a single origi nal story exce pt for one
reprinted sto ry from the First cries.
Although the twe ntie were rega rded as the golden years of the Union Ja ck by
most o ilier co llectors, it is a facl that sa les of the pap er were slippin g all the time.
Twyman used to tell me of the problems he had toward s lhe end of the paper's reig n. he
was hauled ove r 1he co als by the Contro lJing Editor many time s for whar was ca Ucd
's lopp y' subbin g. Eve n th ough thi s wa done by a sub-edit or. he had 10 take
respon ibility . By 1931 thin gs were so bad that tlbey were thinkin g of axing 1he U.J.
alto get her. but 1hcn so meone came up wi th the seemingly go od idea of comp letely
moderni s ing it. shaped in the old Boys ' Friend s ize . with a buff co lour. Cal led the
Detcctil'e Weekly i1 certainl y was not liked by Twyman, or indeed by the majori1y of the
old co llec tors in C.D. circle s.
From what I co uld gather from Twyman. he had bee n given the 1ask of preparing
a bra nd new pap er for tbe general publi c, and was o ff the preparation of the new

Detective Weekly for most of this period whil st remai ning offic ially as editor, mos t of
the p rep arati on being done by his sub-erutor. Then the Dire ctor wbo had suggested the
new family pap er suddenly left and the new idea was axed. Rat her than going back 10
Detective Weekly he dec ided co go free-lanc e, also writing true crime for the American
Mark et. I actually helped him on Lhis in the ea rly sixties by cove rin g trial s at the Old
Bail ey. inc luding that doc tor at Eastbourne who wa s accused of murd er ing his elderly
patients. He was found not guilty , which meant a loss of time to both of us'
It ce rtainl y was a surpri se when Jack Lew is opened the stories in the new
Detective Weekly when he used his now familiar pen name of 'Lew is Jackson '. Whether
he, or the clev er brilliant controllin g Mont y Haydon, thought up the theme is not known.
Th e stories were about Se xton Blake 's shad y broth er Nigel. Alas, he was killed off in
the third story, whic h of co urse meant the disco ntinuati on of any furth er series. As ii
happ ened 'Lewi s Jack son' wrote on ly a cou ple more stor ies when the paper closed down
through pap er shorta ge in l 940. the sa les then being very poor indeed. (I have a gra ph
somewhe re of its sales.)

** ** ***********

********

*******

ESB IN THE MAGNET

*** *************

by Mark Caldi cott

Part One - 1913 - Settling In
On e see mingly neg lec ted aspect of ESB's wo rk is his co ntribution to 1he
Gre yfriar s saga. Bob Blyth e identifi ed J8 of these stories written ove r a period of four
and a half years betw een January 1913 and Aug ust 1917. Magnet collec Lors appear to be
united in their coldne ss toward s sub stories , whether by ESB or anyo ne else. Howeve r.
as a devote e of ESB' s work in all its fo rms, J had been looking forward to reading this
body of his work. The opportunity arose through the characteri stically ge nerous help of
Father Geoffre y Good , who allowed me access to his treas ured Magnet co llectio n. With
Geoffrey's assistance £ have been able to read my way through all of these stories.
Alth ough these are ear ly ESB storie s in the sense tl1a1 they are pre-Wald o and preSt. Frank s, neverthel ess by I 9 13, when the first storie s were publi shed , ESB' s outpul
was already quite co nsiderable. By 19 17, when the last of the stori es appeared. his
output of stories had beco me phen omenal. The Magnet sub stories were never . even at
the beginning , tbe work of an immatu re Bro oks. Neve rtheless, I th ink he found the
Gr ey friars storie s diffi cult to do , and there is some evidence from rhe seve n stori es
contribut ed in the yea r 1913 that ESB took some tim e to settle in.
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L e t us be .hones t. ESB 's debut in the Magn et is one of the poorest ESB tales I can
remember . Entitl ed "The Grey friars Pant omime' ' (Magn et 256. 4/ I/ 13. GBC 91 ) it is a
fairly c rud e affair .
On e of ES B's srrength s, perhap s his gre ates1l gift. is to be able to co nce ive of a
total ly inc redib le story line, and yei relate his yam i11
1sucl1 a way tbar the plot seem s qu ite
plau s ibl e . He has the ab ility to paper over the weakn esses of a story line so successfull y
that we are prese ntet.l wiU1an almo st flawless surface .
IL is di sapp ointin g. then, that ''The Ore yfriar s Pantomime" fai ls to be other than a
silly pl o t. Th e Rem ove plan a pant omim e, but the ir cos tumes are hidd en. A travelling
co mpan y happ ens to be doing the sam e pantomim e . "Cinder ella", and agree to put on a
perform ance at Gr eyfri ars. Th e Rcmovc 's scenery happens to fir the trave lling panto' s
produ c tion. Gos lin g is enti ce d to ge 1 dru11k and pla y the part of the leadin g comic.
Whil e in e briat ed be manag es to learn the necess ar y lines. The man age r of the show
acce pt G os ling without ques tion as late replacemernt for the regular co mic.
Thi s, o f co urse . is a quit e ridiculous storylin e; but on otber occ asions ESB has
turned eq uall y unco nvinc ing plots ioto very enjoy :able yam s. He usuall y does thi s by
build ing up thr ough the eve nts of the story a pl ausible reaso n for every co incidence or
stra ng e eve nt his pl.o t de mands. a tour de force whi ch swee ps us on to a co nd usion
which d oes not off end our suspension of di sbel ief. Tnco ntrast, here the story is poo rly
done: in reaching the co mic climax of Gos ling's appearan ce on stage ESB pays less than
usual atte nti on to und erpinnin g the foundati ons o'f the plot and does not per form the
usua l ma g ic of makin g an unlik ely situa tion entir ely believable. The res ult is so unlike
ES B' no rmal po lished workman s·hip that one wonders if the stor y ha s suf fered
edit o ri ally .
Th e second story , "Fish's Fag Age ncy" (Mag net 257, 11/ 1/ 13. GBC 86), is helter.
It revo lves around d1e idea of juni ors be ing paid to fag for Lord Mauleverer. ESB here
has co n ce ived of a situati on. and is deve lopi ng its l:Omie potential. He c.J
oes it well
enough. but be is 110 1 ye t at home in this form at. B:rooks' natural strength is in inventing
and deve lop ing a story lin e: he is more at home i1n relating a se ries of eve nts than in
deve lopin g the ironica l and comical aspec ts of a parti cuJar situation. The probl em is, of
cour se. th at it is the latter which is the trademark of the classic Grey friar s story.
Th e sa me can be sai d of ''Left rn Th e Lurch " (Magnet 25 9, 25/ 1/ 13. GB C 86).
Bunt e r has found a sec ret passage to the sc hoo l's larder and stea ls foo d. Trott er is
tho ug ht to be guilty, is sacked, and is thr eatene:d wilb pove rty. Bunt er know s of
T rotte r's p light but does not ow n up. Bunt er's sec ret is disco vered and Tr otter is
reinstat ed and Bunter esc apes with a flogg ing beca use "to a boy who has such a fo ndness
for fo o d as yo u have the offe nce is n ot . o seriou s", acco rding to Doc tor Locke. U1e
unforg iva ble inequi ty betw een the treatm ent of Tro tter and the treatm ent of Bunt er for
the sa m e off ence (made worse in Bunt er's case by nis lack of co nsiderat ion for the
innoce nt ) ann oyed me. but d1en perhap s thi s is not a weakness in the story but a pointe.r
ro 1he un acce pta ble face of the cla ss sys tem in operati on in our publi c sc hools at tha t
tim e .
Th e first three stories were. to be honest. not a rewarding rea d. H oweve r, my
disa pp o intm ent was not to last. for "H arry Wl1arton's & Co's Resc ue" (Ma gnet 260 .
J/2/ 13. GB C 86) was a pleas ant surpri se. Harry Whart on plam lo rent a shoo ting-box in
Fri ardal e W ood to use as a base for sco min g activities. Vernon-Smith beats him to it
and rent s the shooting-box for more que stionabl e ac tivities. Bill. a tramp , known as the
Be rm ond sey 'Babe. plays a key role in this yam , in wbich the shoo ting-box eventu ally is
burn ed <lo\, 11 tluring an altercation betwee n the scou,ts and the bounders.
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The reason for the success of this story is probably that the action takes place
away from Greyfriars, and consists of a sequence of events rather than the development
of a situation. Here he has adapted a Greyfriars talc to the typical E.S. Brooks
approach, the result being ru1effort well worth rcadjng.
"Friars V. Sai111s" (Magnet 273. 3/ 5113. GBC 88) continues ESB's success in
adapting Magnet stories to his own style. Again the action is taken out of Greyfriars,
and concerns the visit of the Greyfriars cricket team to St. Jim's. The idea of mi.Kingthe
characters of two different Amalgamated Press publications into a single story i . of
course, another typical ESB ploy. Furthen11oreit should be noted that ESB contributed
substitute stories to the Gem long before he turned his hand to ihe Magnet. and would
already be quite familiar with the characters of Sl. Jim's.
The story concerns the efforts of Bunter and Vemon-Smitl1to reduce the number
of Greyfriars team members during the journey to St. Jim's in order that tl1ey. Bunter
and the Bounder. should gain a place in the team. The second phase of the story
cone.ems the match itself, imcl Bunter's amazing success as a fielder. Like ''Harry
Wharton & Co's Rescue", this story is much more typical of ESB. and worth a reacl.
The turning point in ESB's ''scltliog in'' period is "Self Denial Week At
Greyfriars" Magnet 287, 9/8/13, OBC 64). ESB shows us here that he is craftsman
with tl1c skills to adapt to the alien environmenr of the Magnet Story. The story is a
breakthrough in ESB's Magnet writing, for after a typical Brooks-type action opening.
culminating in a car accident which injures Thompson. the chauffeur of Mauly's uncle
Sir Reginald Brooke. ESB presents a very creditable "situation" story. Sir Reginald

Jo lcu thn tu ,ccoa dJ t.ht. tlg.,t jtalou Yierc 1truu;1tai round. the room 11 a fle.rce baud-to-band flt1ll,
Ha.rr
y Wbartoohit out flcrccl1· ar \'craon-Smltb, 1Dc1tbc Bou.adu toUt.red an4 collldcd wltb: the table. For a
sec.oadtbt J..uapswayed, ud then, wttlt a spllnterJa&trHII, II lcll tl11tcrJogto u,, ti.or. 11 Look oul ! '' ycUtd
Hud4tac: I• alarm.-($« Clt;aptrr13,)
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decides Fri ar daJ e shou ld have a hospital and Harr y Wharton decides that St udy I will
raise money for a bed through a Salvation Army-1ype se lf-d enial week. Peter Todd
decides that Study 7, inc lud ing Bunter , wiJI join in .. There is an exce llent co mic scene
when Bunt er e lbows in on Sir Regina ld' s co ndu cted tour of Greyfria rs, and fur ther
adve ntu res w hen Bunter 's postal -order actua.lly arri ves ! ln this enjoyable story, Brooks
is begin nin g to handle the class ic Gr-eyfriars fo rmat more comforta bly.
Proof that be is more al home now with the Greyfriars story can be seen in "Up
Against It" (Magnet 29 1, 8/9/ l 3, GB C 65) . The hig h j inks of the Remove corr idor are
to be curbed by the in stalla tio n of a sixth forme r in, a refurnished stud y. Thi s does not
go down at a ll well wi lb tbe Harr y Wharton & Co , who intend to prevent Wil son taJd:ng
up occupa ncy. Their fi rst plan fails, for Mr. Prou11s res ponse to their "redecora ting" of
the s ixth form er's new stud y is to ev ict Whart on a111dchum s from Study l and install
Wi lson there. Howeve r the Remov itcs are not defeated, and after seve ral rounds of
bat tle the y are victor ious. Thi s story, set entire ly in the Remove co rrid or, shows 1ha 1
ESB has learned to enterta in whi lst remaining withi1n the bounds of G rey friar s.
L9 l 3 was the year of ESB's "apprentic es hip" at Greyfriar 's . It seems to have
taken him a few mo nth s to get to grips wit h the forma t of the sto ries, but by the end of
his fi rst he seems tO have mastered the Ma gnet. The stories have beco me mo re assured.
bette r crafted.a nd much more readable.

**********************************************
by Geoff Lardner

ABOUT TUR N

T he foUowi ng se ntences eac h contain a name (Greyfriars, St. Jim's or Rookwood )
written backwards. Eac h sente nce is also appropriate to the charac ter it include s.
Examp le: His co nstrmt cr y is: "You must HE LP ME to beat the Remove." (Temp le)
I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

His cooking 's good but you'll get no pud din g.
Count the spoons afier he's visited you.
Atte nds too many forbidden race meet ings .
Given to makin g derogatory remarks.
Will go to great length s if he think s the,re's a profit to be made.
Makes shor t work of sixpennyworth of doughnut s.
Often called dot ty but in real ity ge ntle and studio s.
A great suppor t to his friend, a reform ed evil character.
Has been known to wander over toward s the black sheep.
Oefinj tely bar s Modems.
(Answe rs Next Mo nth)

*******

************************
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by Don ald Ca mpb e ll

REPLY TO MARK TAHA

Much of what I can rem ember of my reading as a child falls into the period which
is of intere st to Mark Taha. I would have joi ned the Darlington library in 1939 and it
saw me a reg ular weekly visit0r into ad ultho od . My move from the chi ldren's to the
adul ts' library was an even t that occurred in 1943 or 1944.
In the ear ly years T ca n remember searching and better searchi ng for William and
for Biggi es . The W.E . Jo hns books were much hard er to co me by. Fr iends swo re by
the Wcster man's but their adventures neve r app ea led - I was happier with Arthur
Ranso me's Lakeland stories, "TI1e Big Six". "Peter Duck" and "Swallows and Amazo ns"
the best remember ed. T used to spend a lot of time in the lib rary with Arthur Mee's
detailed and interesti ng Encyclopaedias , eschewing the wild life items for the details of
"the way things worked" .
Perha ps the strong es t influence on me were Herbert Straog 's hjstorica l adventures.
Thr ee stand out. "Th e Adven tures of Dick Trcvaruo n". "Young Jack" and - best of all "Trn e as Steel" which was a set of linked stories illustrat ed by one of the Brocks. Jt was
the Brock illustra tion s, together with the line drawing s in Radi o Times, that sent me
co nstantl y looking for new and diffe rent illustrators. Th e interes t i.n tine drawings stays
with me all these years later.
By the end of the war it was the "big" library that J frequented on a regular basis .
My historical predilectio ns were now sat isfied by the likes of Jean Plaidy. The delig ht in
adventure now satisfied by detec tive and two-fisted hero rales - Berkeley Gray's Norman
Conqucsr for one. The detec ting was ini tially satisfied by Vic tor Gunn. Little did l
know that they were the same writer - spilling out, as it were - from schoolboy siories.
Th e sw itch to the Ame rica n "hardboil ed" school was quickly effec ted (via Bulld og
Drumm ond and Denis Wheatley and Peter Cheyney 's droll Lemmy Ca ution ). Dash iell
Hammett and Raym ond Chan dler were top of my lists.
What I find interesti ng now is the quality and the quanlir y of the reading mater ials
sucked up by one so tender and young. No adaptations , no novelisatio ns. no books of the
fllmisatio ns here. Just book s - written w ithout compromise.
Swi tcrung to ear lier influen ces. "The Dandy" and "The Beano" - it almost goes
without sayi.ng! 1 must also have take n Th omson's "The Mag ic" co mic because I
rnsti ncdy remember the joy of reading (and seeing) Peter Piper and his statue enlivening
pan pipes. The picture s were by the great Dudley D. Watkin s.
Late r it was 11Th c Wizard" and "The Hotspur'' Gust about the time of the switch to
the mai11 librar y). "The Rover" and "The Adventur e " were less regularly co nsumed.
From the Thomson papers was bui lt up a further interest in line draw ings and l was
partic ularly fascinat ed by the sporting drawing s of Fred Sturrock.
Wh e n T st art ed takio g "T he Wi za rd " I think
th at th e oo ly
"A maJgama ted/ Fleetway" co mics available were ''The Champ ion" and "Th e Girl 's
Crystal".
Th e boys' paper di.d not appea l somehow. On the other hand "The Girls' Crystal''
hit the spot. Perhap s it was the alien worlds of ''The Hooded Four", or Five. or Six that
did appeal. Maybe it was ''The Secre t Soc ieties" that seemed to populate chools for
girls that gave me a frisson or excitement not to be found elsewhere. Who knows?
From whith er or where r actually got the "Girls' Crysta l" I know not - but get it [
did on an irregular basis.
Going fu rther back I can remember (eve n more vividly) the joy 1 got from Th e
Daily Express Books for Boys and Girls. 1936 was the only year that I did not have this
l]

annual. Too yo ung ? Then - a little later - probably 1941 - I was introduced lo "The
Favourite Wonder Book " from Odham s. Wbat a treasure, sti ll kept by my side even
into old age! It was this book d1at most infonn ed and fom1ed me, both then aod later.
Thank you Aunty Miro - for it was she who bought it for me.

Fro m Les lie Laskey :
In the January C..D. Mark Taha raised the question of what "MAGNET" readers
look to reading when the pap er closed down in May 1940. l found no real substitu te for
the "MAGNET". I took the "HOT SPUR" for, perhaps . eightee n monrh s. Even at that
time I did nor find the storie or Red Circle School even approa ching the standard of
Frank Richard s' stories. Whi le they were entertaining, they were not memorable . The
Greyfriars storie s wer e both ente rtainin g and me:morablc. I occas ionall y bought the
"C HA MP LON" or one of the o ther D.C. Thomson paper s - depending on current cash
resources!
When I eve ntually stopped the "HOTSPUR" I switc hed my attentions to
Penguin books which then cos t six (old) pence per vol ume.
l also read most of my "MAGNE TS' ' and "GEMS" for tbe seco nd time.

From Clar ice Harding:
l was interested in the que stion "What did w(! read after our story papers ceased 10
ex ist?" Surpri singly. I to ok a great interes t in the classks! Dickens mainly and Sir
Walter Scott, and then need ing lighter readin g. Jeffrey Farnol and then back to any of
the mai11 ScboolgLrl writer s: Angela Brazil. Ethel Ta lbot. Elsie J. Oxenham, etc. As a
magazine 1 liked Weldon' s Home Journ al. What an assortme nt. but nothing really took
the place of our weekly papers until the wonderful Collectors ' Digest opened it all up
again. thereby earning our ete rnal thanks.

**

* * * ******** ** **************************

YESTERYEAR

by T ed Baldock

Memo ry, the warder of the brain.
Ma cberh
When Charle s Hamilton laid down his pen - ,or rather - when he cease d to tap Lhe
keys of his Remington, so mething occurred in the world of the sehoo.l story. It was the
endi ng of an era. the termi nation of a way of life fo r countless reader s and admirer s.
For those of us who ca red about such things it was little short of catastrophic:. It
was om carefully co nsrru cted worl.d whicb was passing and we saw, with dismay, the
possibility of many ideals being shattered. Such sentime nts we re. l imagine. reflec ted in
several far co mers of the worl d.
Fo r the greater part of half a centu ry his writings had become estab lished as a way
of ljfe depicting for us a worl.cl in wbieb we co uld. :and djd, happily participat e week by
week.
Greyfriars. St. Jim's and, to a lesse r degree. Rookwood were very reaJ
ed uca tion al es tablishments in the minds of countless young people in the pre-war era.
Time, that elusive ele m ent whicb wreak s such havoc with mankind is not
applicable to the mythical world of Greyfriars, Lhc occupant1, of which are oblivio us to
the rumbling s and upheavals in the ourer world. Their particu lar fo rte to exist in Limbo
would. it seems, be no unhappy destiny. Eterna l yo uth. the dream of the sages
rhroughout .the centuries is theirs and we arc able to share this happ y fate.
Our world was a quiet and tranquil place. 1n reality crises did occ ur frequently.
Regimes and government s did falJ, in fact they appeared to be toppling at an alarming
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rate in all dire ct ions in those latter days of the 'thirties. To us it signifie d little in our
secure and sunlit world of Greyfr iars - until the unbel ievable happened.
It has been said lbat we do not trul y value a treasure until it is taken from us.
This sober fact was borne upon us very poig nant ly when the source of our world of
Greyfriars 'folded' in 1940. We were about to enter a dark age, and it was obv ious that
we should need all the courage and illumination we could muster. The portent s were not
auspicious.
Then came a brief afterglow of glory as Frank Richards rose from the chaos. and
in traditional Greyfr.iar s style 'played on'. The resu lt was a wonderful se ries of book
length stories of the Greyfr iars fellows to whom. we thought, we had bidden farewell.
Could we have glimpsed lhe future in those dark day s and seen the glorious re naissance
of the old paper rhrough the sterling work o f Howard Bal<er. life would have taken on a
distinctly brighter hue..
Gibb on has told us that - "History .....is indeed , little more than the regis ter of the
cr imes, follies, and misfortunes of mankind. " With the greatest respect r would humb ly
sugges t that it ls also the record of j olly and pro sperous times, of laughter. advent ure
and _grea t achieve ment, and studded with the works of end uring literature. it also reco rds
that typically Bri tish phenomenon - the Publi c School and its story, of whic h Char les
Hamilton was so abJe an exponent.
Other days , other ways,
Other dawn s than these,
Tim e confoses, memory sways
Like apscns in the breeze.
Sure . ir was but yesterday
How fresh the memorv seems,
When Greyf riars feUows heid the stage,
When Sark in summer gleamed.
But I'm told t'was long ago
How dim in misty time
Yet the aura holds a glow
Of that dear momin g clime.

* * ** ** * * * * ** * * *** * ** * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * **
FOR SA.LE: H .l3AK ER MAGNET Vols .. GBC. Vols. single unbound magnets - plus
ma ny ot her books related to the Hobby. List too large to detail here. S.A.E. will bring
full details. John Geal. LI Cotswold Road, Hampton. Middx. TW l2 3JQ.

*** ******* ******** ** * * ** *** ******* * ** * ***
WANTED: ENID BLYTON, W.E. JOHNS, CROMPTON. First editions in wrappers
and ALL ephemera related to these authors. ANY original artwork related to Bunter,
Blyton, Biggies, Eag le or Olher British com ics and boys papers. ALL Boys Friend Libraries
by W.E. Johns and Rochester. Many ''Thriller" issues and first editions in wrappe rs by
Charteris required. NO RMAN WRJGHT , 60 Eastbury Road. Watford. WD I 4JL. Tel.
0923 232383 .

******************************************
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by Margery Wood s

CRIME AT CLIFF HOUSE
Part 9

Th e Red Trian gles and the Black Diamond s

or

Th e saga
these two geo metric gToups doe s not really qualify for inclusio n in a
criminal catego ry and only scra pes io beca use a letter bel onging to Miss Bullivant
con ta inin g £250 was take11. principal ly to di sc redir Barbara Redfern. therefore
tec hni ca lly a thef t took p lace. Othe rwise this long series diff ered a lot fro m ll1e other
two maj or se ries fe;;1turin g sec ret societ ies in lllat the Trian gles and Diam onds stories
were impir ed sim ply by schoo lgirl spite and the teenage des ire for a power which it is
not alway s ab le to handl e once it is achieved. wlmr cas the other two sc 1ics deal t with
sn-<mg motives of ju slice in the face of tyrann y and ad ult greed.
Th e first sto ry in the Trian gles series co inieides with the ea rly weeks at Cliff
Hou se of the Hon . Beatrice Beverley. who soon co llected lier co terie of fawning snobs.
who co nsidered IJ1at the Hon. Bea trice was far better suited to be Lower School Capta in
than Barb ara Redfe rn . Th e ex pec ted visi t of an o ld girl who is n0w a famo us actr ess
se ts in mofion rhe form ation of the Red Triangle s Sec ret Socie ty and their vend et1a
agai nst Bab s. Any rea der looking forward to darlk and dire myste ry in the old cryp t.
clo aked and hooded fig ures disso lving into sec ret pane ls anti inspiring de lig hrfu l
sh udd ers was doo med to disapp oi ntment. The Tria.ngles' imag ination doe s not progress
much beyo nd not very cryptic messages on cards and a progra mme of destruction.
Bab s is chose n to prese nt a bouquet to the actress al a welcoming ce remony . for
which she buy s a new dress. white, as stipul ated by Miss Primros e. which is slashed to
ribbon s by the Trfanglc s. Fo rtun ately for Babs tlhe acLress is cha rmed by a leuer of
we lcome Babs ha wr itten to her and sends Babs a dr ess which arri ves providen tly at the
last moment Th warted , the Triang les send anoth er car d telling Babs she mu st resign her
captain cy, or e lse. Bab s. of co urse is undaunt ed by this so mew hat inept socie ty of
plotter s and they turn their attenti on to Clara Tn !v lyn. who is no m ore like ly to be
sca red off than Babs. But she is .Junior Gam es Cap tain, and ha s been picked to play in
the Seni or Eleven. a b'TCat hono ur. all of whi ch 1should belo ng_to the Hon. Bea trice
Beve rley . or so the Triang les co nsider.
This seco nd story tend s to depend on rather nnorc coincidences than usual. Bessie
Bunt er ha s taken up phot ography , and just happe ns to be in the vici.nity of the ranger' s
hut i n Friard ale Woods at the time Sara h Harri gan is pa ssing. Th is is prec isely when
Clar a is on her way to pla y in the senior match, hav ing broke11 detention to do so. and to
ely ga ther in g of a quartet the fo urth player, one of the Tri ar\gles is
co mpl ete the LU1lik
also pa ssi ng in time to witness tbi and padl ock S:arah in the hut , thereby gainin g tbe
advantage of being able to blackm ail Clara into res igning her ga mes captain cy . or else.
But th at wiza rd of the camc nl shutter. probab ly aimin g to snap so melll ing quit e
differ ent, ca tc he the c ulprii in the ac t of locki111gthe hut doo r, a culprit wbo is
identi fia ble to the Ch um s. if n ot at that point to the reader. and enab les the Chum s to
tum the tables once more .
B y this time the girls are becoming suspic ious of Beat.rice and sure lbat she and
pro babl y her main cron tes, L ydia Crosse ndal e au d Freda Ferrier, co uld be the gi rls
ma squ erad ing as the Red Triangle s. However . by tlhe third story there is still cto ubL and
the g irl in the wbitc mack on Bessie's snap shot see ms to have bee n forgo tten when
Ce les te M argesso n of the yac ht Gloriana decides to throw a party befor e she and bcr
grandfa ther set sai l agai n, and she invite s the enti re Fou r1h aboa rd. Mi ss Primr ose is
under standa bly reluct:tnl to give her co nse nt. Th e Fourth h ave amassed so many black
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marks, lines and detentions of late thar they really Jo nol deserve such a treat. She
promjses to relent provided they can survive for a week without a single reprimand. A
tall order, indeed, with tbe Triangles playing havoc. And now Miss Charmant is called
away for a few days. For the Fourth it cou ldn't been at a worse time, though for the
readers it couldn't have been al a better, story conflict-wise. for Miss Bullivant is to lake
over the Fourth.

This lady is a terror at the best of times , and at the momen1 he is desperately worried
abo ut her young brother Grant, who is probabl y the one person in the world who has
found the soft spot in the fom1idable mistress's armour. He is ill, and she is despcra1ely
awai ting payment of a legacy so that she can send him abroad to get well. When the
lener with the money arrives it finds its way into the possessjon of the Triangles who :lie
having another assau lt on Babs. Howev er. Bessie 's greed saves the day when she is
feeding her face on a purloined fmitcake and overbears a meeting in the museum of the
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Tr iang les. Wlth thi s !mow.ledge Babs succeeds in infiHratiag tJ,e nex t meetin g and
regaining Mi ss Bulli vant' s lost letter.
The Bull ha s a so ft spo t for Babs (thougb1 she rare ly shows it!) and has not
forgo tte n how Babs had helped her when Grant had been unju stly imprisoned and Nancy
Bell had betrayed him. So once ag1tin Babs is Lilthe rare s imarion of pro vidi ng a
sympa thetic ear for Mi ss Bulliv ant's troubles . her joy at the resto ration of her Jetter and
money, and forg iveness for rhe mjsdeeds of whi ch Bab s had been act:used. Mi ss
Bu1Jjva n1· is no foo l and is suspicious that so methin g in the nature of an illi cit sec ret
soc iety is at wo rk in the schoo l, and she also suspects that Babs knows more than he is
prepared to admit. So again the Triangles are thwart ed.
T he fourth story co ncern s the Cliff House maga zine. This provides an ideal peg
on wh ich to hang trouble and fo und the basis for the: success of the Triangle s a t long las t.
Doris Redfern, Barbara 's yo ung sis ter, appa rentl y pen s an article wh ich is not
exac tly flauerin g Lo th e augu st Mi ss Primro se . As a result. D oris will certa inly fa ce
ex pu lsion un less eve ry s ingle copy of the magaz ine rnn be traced and go t bac k befo re
authority spots it. A grea t pap er chase ens ues wb.ile Dori.s vehem ently denies writing the
art ic le in the form at in which it has been printed. But one co py eludes the search. l t is,
natura lly . in the hands of the Tr iangles . At last they have triumph ed. After battlin g
aga inst them for so long Babs has to yield to th1~ So c iety's dem ands and res ign her
ca ptainc y. otherwi se her sister will be expellct.l.
An elec tion is held and Beatr ice wins. and now lbe power behind the Tri angles is
ident ified as Marci a Loft us.
Almos t imm ediately sbe clashes with Bea trice. who is now known 10 be innoce nt
of the havoc cau sed by the Triang les. She had met the cron ies at a Christmas party and
had not taken seriou sly their .~ugge stions of fom,in g: a secret socje ty at school. Bur now
Marcia want s her reward for effec ting Beatrice's elec tion to the captain cy. By Ibis tim e
Bea trice has rea lised what snobs and road ies her hang ers -on arc and refu ses to have
anything to do with tJiem . Meanwhjl e. Babs and th<: Chum s have decided that enough is
enou gh ancl fo rmed thei r ow n sec ret soc iety. Th e Bla ck Diamo nds, to fig ht the
Trian g les .
Be lieving that Beat rice is the leader of the Tri angles, they fo rce her to stand tria l,
while Bc atrit:c hers elf' leaps to the conclusio n that Mar cia has begun the Black Diam ond s.
Thi s fina l story of the ser ies is the mos t skil fully plotted as friend suspecrs friend and
foes fall out during !he co nfus ion . Beatrice gets ca ugh t in the crossfire --- and a buck et
of whitewa sh ---eve n as she discovers tbat being captain is not near ly as much fun and
more hard work than she hau imagined. But she is delighted when Babs, having reaJised
that Bean· ice is inn oce nt of compli city. is prepar ed to he lp her. and Beatric e di scove rs
that she genuin ely want s to be friends with Babs & Co. The grand finale of the se ries
start s wi th rhe BuJI finding an insulting Black Diamond card on her desk. sent of co urse
by the Triangl es. Beatrice , as form ca ptain, is hauled up to acco unt for thjs and
expec ted to coo perate with auth ority . Thi s she refu ses to do and later that night follows
Marcia , who is bound o n a miss ion of further destru1crion. intended to wreak reve nge oa
Beatri ce . ll mis fir es, and in a drama tic climax Babs forces Mar cia to confess and also
chall enges her cronies. unaw are that tJiere i~ an un see n li stener, none other than the Bull.
Thi s final vindi ctive prank is Marcia's swan so,ng. She is expe lled, Lydia goes into
so litary co nfinemen t. a grea t deal of lines. gra tings and dete ntions are issued. and the
two sec ret soc ie ties arc aboli shed . Beatric e has pr ove d herse lf true blue and she will
remai n ca ptain until the end of the term, with Babs' !Full bless ing.
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Al though this series ends with Beatrice accep ted as a stcrltng character iJ1a later
series she doe s not emerge as a girl with quite such a shining halo. It is also intere sting
to not e the co nsLruction of this longe r series, in that eac h story is genuinely complete, as
claim ed, yet the main theme developed from week co week and maintained the suspen se.
Sadly the story featuring Clara Trcvlyn was lifted out completely for the edited ve rsion
which was reprint ed iu the SCHO OLGIRL'S OWN LIBRARY of September 1939.
THE SCHOO LGIRL 288-292 Feb 2nd - March 2nd 1935
TH E SCHOOLGIRLS OWN Lll3RARY 7.9.1 939 THE SECRET SOClETY AGA INST
BABS & CO by HILDA RICHARDS No. 696.

* * * * ** * * * * * * ** **** ** * ** * * *** *** ** * ** ** * **

1~~

NewsOfTheOld
BoysBookClubs
NORTHERN

O.B.B.C .

We had all been sad to hear at our previou s meeti ng of the dea th of
Peter Plowman : Peter had been one of OLLT member s a few years ago until ill
health prevented his visit ing us. Our club was well represented at the funeral,
our own secretary Rev. Geoffrey Good leading the service and Chairman Joan
reading the lesson. Peter had generou sly left to the club his collection of
books on variou s topi cs.
Our guest speaker was Russell Dever, paying a return visit to talk about
modem day chil dren's book publishing. Russe ll explai ned how it all started
in 1477 when there was a "revolut ion", for Caxton introduced llis printin g
pro cess . For the first time , book s could be print ed in bulk. Gen e rall y
speaking thi s re ma ined the same in principle with regard to publishing and
printing right up to 1971 when the "floppy dis c", albeit large, came into
being . Russell indicated tbat the print ed wo rd is going through another
revolution , with the advent of co mputers and the ability to produce 'multi media' compact disc s. It was almo st a fearful prospect, but members fe lt that
books would not be extinct com pletely: there would always be a demand for
facsimile s for a start giv ing a glimp se into the past. Int eresting to note was
that SPCK was the thir d old est publi sher in the country and of course. we
meet on their premise s each month. An excellent presentation from our guest
speaker.
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Cbris Scholey then read us a very top.ical and atmo spheric piece from an
Al iso n Uttl ey anthology concerning the delig ht s of sledg ing, playing in the
snow and bui lding snowm en.
Our next meetin g will be on 11th Mar ch w ith oar Clu b Dinn er on th e
eve ning of 18th Marc h, Th e April meeting will b e on the 8th.
JOHNNY BULL MINOR

CAMBRIDGE CLUB
For our February Meeting we met at the Cherry Hint on. Cambrid ge
house of Adrian Perk ins.
Afte r a short bus iness meeting . the afternoon' s prog ramme began with a
quiz from Pa ul Wilkin s. Thi s con sis ted of 25 qu estio ns concern in g the
American West in fac t and fiction. Paul cle'Verly incorporated severa ] film
stiUs among st this otherwise verbally-delivered "identification" brain-teaser.
Later Keit h Hodkin son continued hi s ann uaJ look at Scie nce Fiction in
the Cinema. Part 9 of this fascinating theme coll ection from the SF cuJt film
genre includ ed excerpts from "Thi s Is land JEarth" (1955), "2010" (1984) ,
"Su pergirl" (a female vers ion of "Superman" made in 1984) and the 1956
Japane se effo rt "Rodan". A splendid range of flying monsters, flying saucer s
and humanoid aliens were paraded befo re us.
ADRIAN P ERKINS

LONDON OLD BOYS BOOK CLUB
Cl iff Maddo ck was the guest mee tfog at the February meeting at th e
Cb ingfo rd H orticultural Society Ha ll. He based his talk on the literature
associa ted with meccano and Homb y trains. brin ging along a large number of
catalog ues, booklet s and shop adve rtisements for members to peruse .
Ra y H opkin s talk ed abo ut his "De sert Islan d Boo ks", these be ing : David and Destiny by Ian H ay, The Good Co mpanion s by J.B . Priestley and
a series from The Gem of 1914, A False Tom Merry.
Les Rowl ey read another instalment of his amu sing Greyfriars story .
Th e M arch meeting will be on Sunday, 12th March at the home of Pete r
and Doro th y Mahony , 12 Rie field Road , E ltbam, 081-850 9316. Jenn y
Schofield will be spea king abo ut W .E. Joh n's . Th e April meeting wi ll be on
SU11day, 9th April at the Secretary's home in L oughton. Graham Brut on wi ll
be ta lki n g about Max Miller and Mary Cadogan wiJI be speakjng about
working at the BBC. Visitors are mos t welco m e to attend.

*****************************************
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HAMTI,TON 'S 'COLONIALS'

by Peter Maho ny

Part 2.
Another Indi an made his first appearance in the Gem (No. 29 7, October. 1913).
This was Koumi Rao, the Jam of Bundelpore. He was as unlike 'Inky' as chalk from
cheese . Proud, vain. autocratic - Rao harb oured a burnin g rese ntment toward s Tom
Merry. Gene ral Merry. Tom 's father. had suppresse d the excesses of Koumi' s father in
Bundelpore.
Th ough the Gene ral was now dead , Ra o concentrated his family' s
animosity on Tom . On being intro duced he refused to shake Tom' s band and was
excessively rud e to him. Later. they were to come to blows.
Forruoately for the peace and quiet of St. Jim's. Rao was placed in the New House.
George Figgins look on the task of 'civilising' the Jam 's wilder trait s - without much
initial succe ss. Gor e, eve r-ready for tro uble, took up Tom Merry ' ca use - he
disapproved of Tom 's tolerant attitude 10 U1e foreigner's rucle behavio ur! Being Gore,
he addressed Rao a$ 'lhe nigger' (he presumab ly hadn 't learned from his experiences
with Harry Noble ) and Koumi s lapped his face. A fight was the natural outco me.
Despite disdaining to fight wit11'a dog below his rank'. Rao was persuaded to don lhe
g love s. Tho ugh considerabl y ou tweig hed. 1be Lndian proved too fast for Lbe lumbering
bu lly. His sw ift punching ove rwhelm ed the unhappy Gore - to the grea t surpri se of tbe
onlooke rs.
With his appetite whetted. Rao chal lenged Tom Merry, throwing in so me
gratui tous insult s for bad measure. The scrap took place in the Old Barn. Rao tried 10
avoid using glove s: Figgin had to insist. Early on, Rao got lucky and knocked Tom
down: then had to be restrained from bitting his fallen opponent. Tom recovered and
dre w blood from Koumi's nose: the Tom promptly lost his tempe r. From then on. it
was one-way traffi c: Tom gave him a thorough hiding. Eventual ly. Rao uiscarded the
gloves and flew at Tom. clawing and scratching. fi e had to be rest mined and his stock
with the juniors fell to Zero.
Burning Wilb resentmen t. Rao later attac ked Tom with a knife. Tom flattened
him and too k the knife away , but made it clear that the murderous assault would have to
be reported. On his way back to Sr. Jim's, Tom spotted a stealthy Hindu ·in the woods.
He retraced his steps and was in time to save Koumi Ra o from an assassinatio n attempt.
Even then , he hacldifficulty in dis suading the Jam from slilling the would -be assassi n's
throat. The villain escaped, bur Rao . gratef ul for Tom's intervention . completely
changed his attit ude. From then onwards Tom was 'his friend fo r life or death!
The ex treme s of passion in Koumi Rao were bri lliaoUy portrayed in this fioe
story . Anot11er interesting feature was the Jam' s nuenl English. No 'Inky Eng]jsh' from
him! Th e "Never the twain shall meet" theme was stark ly conveyed - an apparently
anglicised Indian. harbouring resentment and Jea lousy towards the 'Raj'. Meaty stuff .
and the Gem was all the better for it - part:icuJarly as Tom Merr y's retumiog of good
for evi l had a refom 11ng effect on Rao.
The refo rm was not total, however. On Guy Fawke s day. Rao's temper broke out
again. Crooke proposed making an eff igy of the Jam: Kourni believed him and lost his
rag. Once again, there was wild talk of 'killing ': Figgins & Co. pretended him with a
'dumm y' knife. Rao made a foo l of himself and aroused the rese ntmelll of the 'Smart
Set' . Gore and Lev ison were caned for raggi ng him. At Lev ison 's instigation, Gore
laid wait for Mr. Ratcliff in the dark. He flung a stone and hit Crooke by mistake: Rao
was blamed and no one believed his protests of innocence. He was placed in the
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puni shm e nt -ro om , but e caped (with Fatly Wynn's he lp); then he blundcrec..linto the
splay of
firew o rk s ce le brati ons and wa s pre ssed into scrvi,ce as 'Guy '. Another c..li
frenzied range led to fUither raggi ng_. Even 1ually. Gore ow ned up and Rao wa s
reprieve d - mu ch cha tened.
Af ter that , he faded into the backgr ound. Th ere was a brief episode when he
bought hi s way into the Juni or XI. Fund s were neede d for charity ; a place in the team
was au c tioned to the highe st bitlder. Rao acquirrecl him se lf well . He probably co uld
have had a pem,ancnt cricke t place, but his lordly views made him an unwi llin g
subordin ate. Tom M er ry was never one to pick play ers who would not 'play for Lhe
teao1'.
Th e only other 'Jam' yam was "Loyal and Tru e" (a World War I curiosi 1y: Gem
373 . 1915). Ra o and hi dipl omatic retinue treated with the Germans 10 arrange fo r the
expul sio n of Lhe British from Buntlclpo re. As the sto ry unwound. Rao became uneasy in
consc ience and eventually rejected the deal at great risk to himself. His acce ptan ce of
Briti sh va lues wa s grad ual and far from complete: there were proba bly seve ral more
goo d ya m s in him if 1-lamiJton had cared to devel op, the character. Even so, as a v ivid
conLras i to 'Inky' , the Ja m occ upies a unique place in U1eHmniltoo collection.
About a year late r (Magne t 343, Septembe r 1914). Sampson Quincy lftle y Fie ld.
stra lia came to Greyfriar s. Squiff was 'a coo l ca rd'. He was readjag 'C ricket
Au
from
for Be g inn ers' on the Lrain when Lhe Famous Five encountered him. Bob Cherr y, wh o
co uld be boisterousl y irritatin g at Limes . promptly dec ided that Field must be a duffer at
Lhe gam e. (Cherr y pro babl y never rea d the Laws of C ricket in his life: yet he wou ld
have been very piqued if anyo ne suggested that he co uld not 'play'.) Squ iff, needl ed by
their unfounded assump tions. played up to the Famou s Five 's misappr ehension s and gave
an appa llingly inco mp ete nt di spla y at cricket practi ce. Rejec ted by the Rem ove, he
ca lml y toddl ed off lO Co urtfi eld and teamed up wit h Trump er & Co . When Courlfi eld
play ed Greyfriar s. Squiff sco red runs and too k wic kets ga lore. The Remove were well
bea ten - and serve them right! (Dick Redfern had p:ullcd the same stunt a1 St. Jim's two
ye ars earl ier - Gem 2 18. I 912 - but had wang led hi s way into the Saints' XI. thu s
avoiding lowe rin g his ow n school' s co lours.) The redo ubtable Field was welcomctl into
the Rem ove side thereafter, and proved to be a tow e.r of strength.
A s ide line to tJ1is main theme involved a clash with Bolsover major. In a repea t of
versus Gore fra cas . Squiff gave the burly Bolsove r a dru bbing. Thi s. plus his
Noble
the
cool se lf-possess ion - an d his nationality! - should ha ve warned Wharton & Co. 1ha1 he
was unlikel y to be a poo r cricketer. Not for the firs t tim e, smug self-complace ncy had
emb arrassed Grc yfriars' leadjng lights.
With a aew-fou nd respe ct for tbe Au tralian, !the Famous Five took him into their
Co. Sq uiffs identit y was unkn ow n at Highcliffc and an au dacious 'rag' on Ponso nby &
Co . wa s the outco me. Th e Australian presented him se lf at Highcliff e as a 'new boy' (an
expected arr iva l had bee n delay ed and Squiff ca lmly loo k his place!). Ponsonby & Co.
had a terrible time. with Squiff enco uraging Smit hso n and otJ1er lesser specimens to
revolt aga inst the ove rbearin g 'Knuts'. He gav e Monso n major (a Fifth Form er) a
thra5hing and eve n laid into Mr . Mobbs with a cane! Having made Highcliffe too hot to
hold him. he vani shed from 1he cene. Of course. ]Nemes is overtoo k him later and Dr.
Loc ke gave him a flogg ing. Neverthele ss, it was a grea1 sco re over Highcliffe.
Shortly afterward . Johnn y Bull left Greyfr iar s - os tensibly on a trip to Australia.
I suspect that Hamil ton may have tired of the ra ther lack-lustre Bull and want ed to
discard him in favo ur of the more flamboyant fi.eld. Anyway, Squiff became a reg ular
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member of the Co. - and the stories took on an ex tra zip. Bull returned, however. and
the Austra lian dropped into a supportin g role. rather like Noble of St. Jim' s .
There was one further burst of 'sta rdom' for Squiff. During Ha rry Wharton's
second downfall (Magnets 1285-96. 1932). Field was elected Rem ove Skipper. He did
an effec tive job , but was quickly replaced when Wharton ca me back into favour. A
them e that could have been deve lope d (wi th plenty of fireworks) would have been
rivalry between Squiff and Wharton. The Australian's energ y, dece ncy and sporting
prowess would have made him a more dangerous rival than Smjthy. A rift cou ld have
occurred over Wharton's occasiona l preference for Ha zeldene as goa l-keep er for tbe
Remove XI. It's urprising that suc h a plot didn't occ ur ro Hamilton. As a result. an
ente rtaining character faded into the background.
In Magnet 432 (May 1916) Piel Delarey was introduced by John Nix Pentelow (a
substilll te story). Hamilton never adopted the character , but he seized the idea. On rbe
principle of anything Pentelow could do Hamilton co uld do better. he introduced not one
but two South Africans to hi collection. In August 1916(Gem 446) Sidney Clive joined
St. Jim 's: a month later (Boys' Friend 798) Dick Van Ryn appeared - the fina of
Rookwood's colonia ls.
Clive. quiet and erious. made his mark quick ly. On his fost day he foiled a rag
by the Grammarians. Later. he was manhandled in a House row and doned the great
Figgin s on the no e. A challenge was issued by Figgins and Clive licked the New House
skipper i11a stand -up fight. Then he helped to ex pose a plot by Sefton. the New House
prefect. to disgrace Kildar e. Sefton was expelled.
After this action-packed beginning Clive became involved with Ernest Levison.
Thi s was Levison's 'reform' period - a saga of 'new leaves' and much back-slid ing .
Eventually, Lev ison made good and Clive gave him loya l. but not indu lgent, support.
They were establi shed as a duo just in time for the advent of Ralph Reckne.ss Cardew .
The duo became a trio. with Levison. like many refonned characters. rather ove rdoing
the se rious-minded approach to life and Cardew kicking ove r the traces - the old
Levison role.
Clive tended to be less patient with Cardew than Levi on was. This a11itudc came
10 a head when Cardew 'cut loose' at Tickey Topp's roulette club (Gem 562).
Clive and
Le viso n visi ted the club - with a chopper! Th e South African's high-handed demoli tion
of the roulette whee l effec tive ly ended Cardew 's tem ptation. The thre e rema ined
friend , but Clive never seemed entirely satisfied with the volatile Cardcw. However . it
was this association which kept Clive in the forefront of St. Jim's stories for quite a long
period. Without his two fascinating study mates. Clive would have become a nonentity .

(To be Contjnued)

* * ** * ** * * * * * * * * * ** ** * * * ** * * ** * * * ** * * * ** * *
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Furth er to Mark Taha , in Jan . C.D .. wondering
From John Cea l, Hampton:
again st so licitor s. in mo st of his stories . solicitors
udge
gr
a
had
Hamilton
.
whether C
were depicted as seedy . shifty individua ls. The same prejudice was woven iuto stories. I
quote - From Magnci No. 958: 'Buntcr wa s prattlin g on, whilst P. Todd was trying to study his Legal Books.
"Dry up and let me get to work."
"Oh . chuck that rot! " sa id Bunt er con temptu ous ly. "I don't believe the ll cad
would let you. if he knew. Leaming how 10 make out that black's white. and white's
black. Ya h !"
Peter T odd g lared . Peter. as th e so n of a so licitor. intended to follow some da y in the
parent a l foots teps. But Bunter 's desc rip tion of leg<LIpra ctice was not Peter's idea or it at
all. Peter was young yet.'
Fro m Donald Ca mpbeU , Appcr ley Brid ge, York s: Loved Brian Doyle' s Paul
Templ e piece in CD Ann ual - it put al l kind~ of things into a fres h perspec tive for me.
Perh ap ' rhe mos t rewarding item was the confirmati on tliat my memory of RimskyKor sa ko v as Paul and Ste ve's signature tun e was not fa! e - even though I mu st have
been listening to the episodes at age 5 to 6! Solved the problem of Marjo rie We srbury
NOT bei ng Sre ve 10 the Ca rl Beman! Paul - eve n though she persona lly clajmed
continuit y of playing the chara e1er from 1938 onwards . Thank you Brian.
In answer lO Derek Hinri ch, Dr. Fu Man chu , first
F rom Bill Loft s, London:
in October 19l 2, and in 1913 in boo k fonn. A Wu
Teller
Story
appea red in a se ries in
Lin g did not appear in U.J. rill 1913 the forme r mu st be the first. I would venture to
suggc sr that the grea test de tective of di sguise was Hla m ilton Cleek in l 910 in a series of
books by Th omas W. Hanshew with such titles as 'The Man with 40 faces' etc. I hope to
deal with tlus in the other det ective series.

NEWS FROM THE LNTERNATIO NA L RIGGLE S ASSOCIAT ION
From Mr s. Marv el M. Wage naa r -Wi lm , vice pre sid ent. Joh an Wa ge naarstra at
61, 1443 LR Pumcrc nd. Th e Ne therland s.
Bri tish Biggies ent husiasts will be familiar with the 1993 Picture-Strip Novel "Spitfire
Parad e" by Random House Chi ldren's Books. Lon don. It was originally pub li hed in
Bru sse ls by Claude Lefrancq Emi ssio ns in Dutch as we ll as in French. Th e pictu restrip s by Le francq . six up to now . are very beautifolly draw n by Franci s Berg6sc ( 1-4,
6) and Eric Loutte (5). The y are in Dutch and French :
- 1990
I De ge le zwann /Le cygne jaune
GB : based on the book Sg t. Biggleswonh CID
- 1991
2 Pirat en van de Zuidpoo l/ Les pirates du Pole Sud
GB: based on the book Bigg ies' seco nd case
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3 Het bal van de Spitfire / Le bal des Spitfire
- 1992
GB: based on part of the book Spitfire Parade
4 De slag om Engeland /La baraille d'Anglete rre
- 1993
GB: (new) historical sce nario by Bernard Asso about LheBattle of Britain
5 De vlucht van de Wallenstein/L e vol du Wallenstein
- 1994
GB: (new) historical sce nario by Michel Oleffe
6 Squadron Biggie s (Herbal van de Spitfir e IJ)/ Squadron
Biggies
- I 994
GB: based on the rest of the book Spitfire Parade
In Germany three Lefrancq pictur e-st rip books were published by Comic Plu s, Hamburg
as:
Der gel be Sc hwan
1992
Piraten im Eismeer
1992
Der Tan z der Spirfires
1993
Furth er information about these books or about the LB.A. is available from the LB.A.
(address on page 22)

******************
(Editor's Note: George Beal and Brian Doyl e hav e sent detailed replies to Ernest
Holman' s Blue Danube quer y.)
Fro m George Beal:
SONG OF THE DANUBE
May I attemp t to answ er Ernest Holman 's query in your February iss ue ?
Something called Blu e Danube Dr eam was sung in the 1940 Universal musical film
Spring Parad e by - l think - Deanna Durbin. Th e mu sic was that of the orig inal by
Johann Strauss the Younger , with words added by the well-known lyricist Gus Kahn , of
Yes Sir, That' s My Bab y fame . I haven't a copy of the lyric. but I am fair ly sure that
this is the version which Ernest Holman remember s.
How ever, there are other co ntenders. One is Blam e It 011the Danube, by Harry
Akst and Frank Loesser. from the 1937 RKO film (not a musical ) Figh1 for Your Lady ,
and another is Blue Danube Blue s. wit h words by Anoe Caldwell and music by Jerome
Kem , from the 192 1 stage musica l Good Morning Dea rie. Both are less likely , l think.
If l may digress, many people are unaware that there were original word s to the
pie ce - in German , of course. Johann Strauss (the Younger , and more famous) wrote
the music in 1865 , but gave it no nam e. Words were written 10 this by the Austrian
poet. Josef Weyl , and the item was performed almost exactly 128 years ago, on 15th
February. J 867. The title itself , An der Schonen. Blau en Donau, is a quotation from a
poem by Karl Isidor Beck , and was added afterwards. ln other words, Strau ss himself
never ca lled hi s work The Blu e Danube! From thi s one can see that the full titl e in
English shou ld be By the Beau tiful Blu e Danube.

From Br.ian Doyle:

Ernest Holman (C.D. Feb ruary ) queries the words he recalls
from the 'so ng version ' of ''The Blue Danube" and requests further infonnation about it.
Johann Strauss the Younger wrote this famous waltz - the most popu lar of all his
400 waltzes - in 1867. ll was first played in February of that year in Vienna, wit h a
choir sing ing words to it written by one Josef Weyl , the local Commissioner of Police words which were of a political nature and which were controve rsial . much-critic ised
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and rather bad. New words were later written by Franz von Gemelh. The piece had its
Brit ish premi ere at covent Garden. London, conducted by the composer in 1867.
Ther e have apparently been seve ral English versions of the lyrics , and the one
quoted by Mr. Holman is by Charles Dunn . He has remembered the words perfectly and
in full , apart from a tiny variation in the penultimate line, which actually reads: 'Love
softly grows , like a rose' and .not 'For my love grows like a rose' (but it hardly matter s,
does it? A rose by any other name. etc ..... )
Th e complete story behind 'The Blue Danube' may be found in a massive 2.000page work titled "The World of Mu sic", compiled and edited by K.B. Sandved ,
published by the Waverley Book Company , London , in 1954. and which covers
eve rythin g fr()m Bach to Boogie (and is the best general guide to music I have ever
come ac ross).
Incide ntall y, I spent severa l weeks in Vienna on a film locatio n some years ago,
and can vouch for the fact that the River Danube: is certainly nor blue, but a sort of
yellowy muddy brown hue!
Re . Ian Goddeo's piece about Edgar Wallace's 'The Sooper ' (Supt. Minter ), he
implies that there were just fo ur sho rt stories abou 1t this splendid characte r. In fact, he
appeared in two other book s, apart from "The Lonie House Mystery": "Big Foot" and
"Th e Black". For further detail s. see Jack Adrian's excellent anthology "The Sooper.
and Others" (Dent. London, 1984).

** * * * * * *** * * * ***** ** * ** * ** * * * * * * * *** ** * * *

Leslie Laskey Sends Us Some Joke s from the Old Papers .

Tommy was ju st going back to his college after the holidays.
"Now my lad", said his fat her, "when you bave occasion to write to me,
plea se do not send me pages and page s of stuff desctibing all the new boys
who have arrived , and what they look Uke. and what Form s they are in,
because l shall not have time to read it. Don't forget , now. my lad".
The boy apparently did not forget.
The first letter his father received was worded thus:
"Dear Father, - SOS £ s. d. R.S.V.P. - T ommy," (From the "BOYS' HERALD" - 16 Jul. 1921)

********
Blog gs (at wire less, feeling sudden pain) "I tbtink I've got sciatica" .
Mr s. Blogg s - "Don't bother with those foreign station s. You can't understand
them, anyway."
(From ADVENTURE - 2 Sep . 1933)

*********
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"You look like a fool", thundered the disgusted man to his swell son ju st
returned from college.
"More and more like a conceited, hare -brained , help less fool every year ."
Ju st then an old gentleman friend entered the office and saw the yo uth.
"Hallo , Charlie! Back, eh?" exclai med the visitor, "You are looking more
and more like you r father eve ry year."
''Yes, " said Char lie. ''That's what the governo r's ju st been telling me."
(From the ROCKE T - 3 1 Mar . 1923)

*********
Bu siness gentle man (at farm ga te) - "Will I be able to catch the 9.20 train if l
take a short cut across your field, Farmer Jon es? "
Farmer Jones - "Why, z.urr, you'll be catchi:ng the 8.20 if my bull zees 'eel"
(From the PILOT- 30 May 1936)

*********
Milkman: "Good mom i11g, Mrs. Brown ! lt looks like rain today."
Mrs. Brown: "Yes, but you 're charging threepenc e a pint for it, all the same!"
(From the GEM - L7 Nov . 1934)

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ,;,* * * * *
THE ELEMENTARY lMMORTAL
by Ernest Holman
Sometimes in the Nineteen thirties the exploits of a Big Game Explorer.
one Fra nk Buck . were ga thered together io a fi Im entitled 'Bring 'em Back
Alive'. This title. then , is my starting point for per formin g such an opera tion.
One wi11, of co urse, remember one 'return' when Jack Warner' s George
Dixon, having been murdered tn the fi lm 'The Blue Lamp' , turned up wee kly
on television without a word of exp lanati on. Ju st 'Good Evening all' and
here I am again! Harry Lime ca me back. also - this time in the shape of
Michael Rennie , the screen revealing his heavy clump ing across the cobbles
of Vienna and then sidli ng very quietly round a building , in the hope of
escaping notice!
Sherlock Hom es, howe ver, did not return 'just like that'. After he
tumb led in the arms of Moriarty down to the depth s of the Re.icbenback
Falls ,Watson' s acco unt made it onJy too clear that there was 'no hope'.
Holmes , however, soon explained severa l errors in Watson's account - this,
on ly after appea ring sud denly before the Doctor, who promptl y fainted! Jt
has since been remarked that he was never the same man again - but with this
I disagree. If anything, once re-established in practice. I found him eve n
more the 'Sher lock' than previo usly.
Actually, at the time of this writing, Holme s has been back with us for
one hundred years.
For probably the only time in Watson's many accounts ,
25

'SHERLOCK HO LM ES \\ 'A.'>STASOJNC SM IJ.JNC K l M~ ACROSS MY S'J'UDY
TAB LE.'

there appea rs to be some attempt - at first. anyway - at chronology. the ear ly
stories in 'The return' give amp le scope for datfo g the events. In 1894 Holm es
arrjved back to start h is second life by solvjng the affair of Colonel Moran.
("Good to see you back, sir!" remarked Lestr.ade).
Later in the sa me year, Watson sells up his practice and , now a
w jdow er, moves back in to the old apartments at 221 b Baker Street. (Broth er
Mycroft had kept his room s 'going' durin g the intervening years- presumably
Mrs. Hud son was also in the picture!) Only lat er did it transpire that Holm es
himself had provided the finances for the sale of the practice.
So the two of them were now back ready for the 'next' - which was the
incident of the Norwood Builder. When 1895 is look ed at. Holmes had quit e
a load 'on his plate' - this included the. inve:stigation, at the request of the
Vatican, into the sudden death of a Cardina l who went by the name of Tosca.
The same year, he removed a plague spot from Lond on's East End when he
caused the arrest of a certain Wilson - stated to have been a notorious canar ytrainer. (Pity this story wa s never related - i1theld out such a vast picture of
.intrigue and mystery.) Holmes was really back in busine ss, however , when
Jnspector Hopkin s, at the end of the case of Black Peter, said "I do not know
how to expre ss my gratitude".
From then on, the cases pour ed in over the years. H owever, Holme s
had applied sanction s to Watson putting pen to paper about his later
adventure s . At the turn of the centu ry , the detective began to think of
retirement and granted Wat son permission to recount the happe nin gs at
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Baskerville Hall. T his story ran as a seria l in The Str and magazin e from
Augu st 1901 until April 1902. Only when Holme s finally settled down to
Bee -Keepin g in Sus sex, did Watson receive the 'go ahead; to start his latest
chronicles. In l 903. Lhe first sto ry told of Th e Return , and, monthly at first.
then at irregular intervals , the chronicles appeared for a demanding public.
Now - a word abo ut that 'retirement'. Come off it. Wat son - Holme s
never retired! We have been told that , in 1912, at the especial reque st of the
Prim e Minjste r, Holme s became an Lri sb-A merican, working through in the
apparent service of Von Bork until the day when the German wa s final ly
brought to book - on 2nd Augu st, 1914.
Of comse, between 1903 and 1912, Holm es had been worki ng secre tly
in the i11t
erests of the Country . Perhap s(?) after the encl of the 14-18 War ,
Holmes did 'ease up'. Eve n the account of 'His Last Bow' was not allow ed to
be publi shed until 1917.
Looking back now over those one hundred yem·s that ha ve passed since
Hol mes was 'brought back alive ', it is probably that only S.H. himself would
regard many of hi s exploits as 'elementary'. They were nor so to Watson - or
to Scotland Yard or lo his man y readers - we ll , until the eve nt ual
ex plan ation s. Immo rtal, howeve r, yes, of co urse Sherlock Holm es wa s
immortal.
All bis many adventures live on to thi s day, as witness
book shelves in private and public places - and . now ada ys, on cassette
reading s. I exclude film s - far too much traves ty has been crea ted. Even
Ba sil Rathbon e, a splendid Holme s, dabbled in unlikely stories (excepting his
Hound) - in fact. m y own memory of an idea l perfon11er and for presentation
of stories take s me back to the si len t film s of the twenties . Th en. EiUe
Norwood was Holme s - and wha t a let down , I felt, when the Final Problem
came a long. Thi s was my first knowledge of the 'death' - and T probably had
fee lin gs sim ilar to tho se of the read ers when the Story wa s originally
publi shed . ALI, howev er, was well - Sherlo ck Holm es DID come back.
Th e pres ent day tende ncy
for book title s to be long and
in volved is , L am sure , no t
desi red by so many of us .
Perhap s, how eve r, suc h an
att empt might be made if I say
that, one hundred yea rs after
retu rning , 'Sherlo ck Holm es is
Alive and Well and Uvi .ng in
Baker Streetl'

*********** **** *** * ** *** *** *** **** ****** *
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TERRY JON ES , in respon se to Brian Doy le's spec ulati on abou t the
favou rit e charac te rs of C. D. readers, has se nt us bis 'Top T wenty' (see
be low). H e co mment s: "As you stated, Mr. Quelch wou ld probably be high
on mos t lists these days. Imagine Greyfr iars without Quelc h! Impossible! l
never did like Wharton eve n when a kid way ba ck in 1933. A sullen, moody
fellow. I'd like to think I've been like Tom Merry."
My Top Tw e nty popular charac ters in the old Boys magazi nes.
1.

Mr . Henry Samu el Quelch

2.

Hora ce Coker

3.

Tom Merry

4.

Bob Cherry

5.

Fisher T. Fish

6.
7.
8.
9.

Mr. Paul Pontifcx Prout
Arthur Augustus D'Arcy

10.
11.

12.
13.
14.

Jack Blake
Willi am GosEng
Willi am George Bunter
Ralph R. Cardew
Marjorie Haze ldene
C lara Trevlyn
Wells

15. Sexton Blake
16. Dr. Herbert Henry Locke
17. Reginald Talbot
18. H erbert Plantage net Mau leverer
19. Herbert Vernon-Smith
20.

H arry Wharton

*****************************************
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GEMS Of HAMJLTONIA No. 12 From JOHN GEAL.
Hora ce Jam es Coker

(MAGNET No. 1084)

"Coker turned on the cheeky fags. Potter and Green saw the storm
about to break, and vanished from the scene like ghosts at cock -crow!
Fortunately. Coker did not need assistance in dealing with cheeky fags. J\t
least. he thought he didn't. As a maner of fact. Coker was in error. He did!
Making a stride at the Famous Five. Coker smote. with promptness and
despatch, intending to strew the earth with five howling juniors , as they
deserved. Five pairs of hands grasped Coker almost in the twinkling of an
eye. What happened next wa a horrible dream.
The whole scheme of the universe became unfixed for tJ1e moment.
Earth and sky changed places. At least, it seemed so to Coker as he was
swept off the ground and whirled into the air.
Coker was a bulky fellow. He wa. heavy. especially at one end. There
was perhaps. not much in his head. but there was an enormous amount of him
in his boots. Heavy as he was, five sturdy juniors handled him ea ily
enough. Coker had been standing firmly on his extensive feet. Now he was
completely reversed. His feet flew skywards, the top of his head tapped on
the quadrangle.
Harry Wharton and Co. then relea. eel him. For the millionth part of a
second Horace Coker stood on his head. his long legs stretching skyward.
The Co. departed and left him to it.
Bump! Coker assumed a horizontal anitude. He sat up dizzily. His
brain. such as it was, was in a whirl. He sat and stared dizzily and splurtered.
It was just Coker's ill-luck that Mr. Prout came ou1 of the House at that
moment to take his usual trot in the Quad during break. He stared at Coker
dumbfounded. To all sorts of obtuseness and crass density of intellec1 on
Coker's part Mr. Prout was accustomed in the form room. But ii eemed 10
Mr. Prout that this was the limit, even for Coker. A fag of lhe econd might
play such tricks. but a Fifth-Form man and a senior. standing on his head in
the open quad in sight of half Greyfriars. was incredible, if Mr. Prout had not
seen it with his own eyes.
"Coker!" ga ped Mr. Prout. "Wow!" "Coker!" thundered Mr. Prout.
"Coker, get up! Stand up! Upon my word! Arc you out of your senses.
Coker? How dare you play these childish tricks in the quadrangle?
Goodness gracious me! A senior - a Fifth-Form boy - playing such antic !
Are you not ashamed of yourself?" boomed Mr. Prout.
Coker blinked at him and stuttered.
"Not a word! Go into the House!" Coker scrambled up. "Go!" thundered
Mr. Prout. Coker went."

****************************************
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DENIS MCLOUGHLIN
"THE HARDBOILED ART OF D. Mcloughlin" by David Ashford and Denis
Mcloughlin.
also
SUNNY STORIES INDEX
(1942-1953)
by Tony Summerfield and Norman Wright
Both available from: Norman Wright, 60 Eastbury Road, Watford, Herts
WD 1 4JL as follows:

Denis Mcloughlin: £9.95 in UK. (USA/Canada £10.95. Australasia
£11.25, Europe £10.50). STERLING cheques payable to N. Wright
Sunny Stories Index: £5.00 post free (U.K.)

THE GREYFRIARS CLUB. THE NEW YEAR & SPRING
I 995 EDITION of the Courtfield Newsletter, uniquely containing
many historic, full colour photographs - including Fleetway
House, inside and out; Club meetings; Frank Richards Museum;
etc, and letters and articles - will be ready for distribution in
March. Limited number only (in view of colour reproduction)
available to CJub members @ 75p incl p. & p. from Bob
Acraman, Club Chairman/Sec .• 35 Park View, Stevenage, Herts.
SG2 8PS.
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Gather Round, CJ,ums, for Another Interutin

THE DAILY ROUND.
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_I·
Il\"'NINOS cod, wba

•

MI.W the ,lid I lut. (lw ,, 11lcr
Who
6.mt.·k:ue\'i ,the.gu.u hlu.l lhrtt !

I

JAW

rho. &uh, ··11ul KipyM

:

:

i

r &l , ....

.r ""'-•

.i..

~

llr. · Mimhf, ,; wauta to J.:,iu" i.m,• ~"
,;ct tid ol ~uail! in bi1- gan.11:11. nal! 110.
cve:r tried ""uu Luor 1

111.:*a
oft.Ch {uu.r. au•l no

d()u

f!t1!teJ
!:e~hfn't.L~•;;jte:

Hr;t
f:1lL.
n::~~:~~
;!!:
Cio sl•uab..tend bears, or ttl
1

' A4d bu beloved ri9• still
Ha keeps and tr<iaiUNI \,·ttb
Thoufh ti.me has toucbed his
lace

Ala.s, to some-what1'ipe:rgra

•II U>e

Ha ,·e:
joined the 6.s;ht aod uid :
"Yab C Ca.d•\ CbOAt•1 Rotten
bl·ute, l''-1.nd. thc:n' -"
Plot 50utc1hiug cila irutud J

Rako

,..,..
!
----···~······-·
.....................

\\hen bo

To set him ou.f one only need.I
A ,·oict to sbouL1' Row a•t. t"

.....

Itetlwius; took Ral,.(' Ai11l\"~\·iou S:
for • iail in ' hls. · Lo.at. 'l'J11•y :
\\'atcbcd R~dcl)'a Fol·t thins: biJ; !
"1ll$ H • distant t&r,rt't. Ai \lac.·h :
ahot lted,\ wr hca.rJ. tJ1~ t·er.,rt.. ;

:

• Ia <:<>llatin.gth• bat.;

7. TBE

:

!
£
•
!
!

A~";t"~,P,r;f::~tclba~~;1orco

Dou O.rih -3-. traiu.inr for ..it.c •d,u, ,t
sportJ. put
a aplo.u.dld LriaJ pcdoriu~
aace. Ho c.id the 100 y11.rds jn 1

"I'

second.a.anJ cleated • higlt jlhnp of
22 feet. Uo£ortunately. liq wou·t; botc
Farm<r C<>bb'1bull lo help bi,o at tho
aporta..

Io Cbunk.l('s.l'St~r<'s Hie t",1:5 aN 1,.11.11
int.b •&riou• bcics lalaell<'d with the Jay
011 which
U.e.y were laid. .At lJ ,.,.,
.llimble'1 tlla t.i.llf:ls•how tht

) ' C~ r,

of

coarwi •

liauJy "·u ~wa~c l11clats tl,i~ morn•
inr. He uid he 1l·u 100 tireJ tu i;o lJ
R~dwiog.

slttp.
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